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Back-to-School Clothing 
Needed by Salvation Army

Hack lo school p I ot h I n e I; 
needed by the Salviition Army 
Social Service Center that serv 
es this urea to fill needs of less- 
fortunate children, ncccrdhiR to 

i Brigadier William J. Parkins,

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with fihahlsy
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

nger. 
Donatio of of-use

tlcles by local residents also 
will make possible a continued 
rehabilitation program for 
needy and handicapped persons 
at the center.

Articles collected by Red 
Shield trucks are reconditioned 
In the Tenter's workshops, giv 
ing food, shelter and financial 
aid to men unable lo find em 
ployment In private industry be 
cause of their handicaps.

Brigadier Parkins pointed out 
that all receipts from sale of 
reconditioned articles in Salva 
tion Army Thrift Stores, above

Lomita Widow Inherits 
Model Trains, New Career

In her back yard at 2135 W, 
250th St., Mrs. Irene Lewis, a 
mlddlc-agcd widow. Is proving 
herself to he one of the nation's 
most unusual manufacturers.

nctunl operating costs, are re 
turned to the homeless and 
handicapped who seek aid.

He salrt the Center also needs 
all kinds of other usable ar 
ticles, including men's and wo 
men's clothing, furniture, shoes, 
dishes, matresses, bedding, 
kitchen utensils, home applian 
ces, silverware, stoves, radios, 
rugs and rags.

Brigadier Parkins urged lo 
cal residents to telephone FAir- 
fax 8-1035 t.> bring a Red Shield 
truelt lo collect, discards.

She Is pioneering a new field 
for the Do-It-Yoin-self hobhle.sts 
and model railroad fans by 
making miniature live steam 
engines, which come complete 
with cars and track, ready to be 
assembled and ridden In any 
body's yard.

Look Real
Mrs. Lewis' HI tie engines 

look like real locomotives, smell 
like real locomotives and act 
like real locomotives. Each 
pulls a weight from one to two 
Ions. As many as a dozen per 
sons can ride at one time,

Miniature live steam engines 
 e «o scarce In this country 

they are almost a rarity, but "

them o-.it In her little back yard 
factory that she Is barely able 
lo keep up with the de:.iand. 
Customers come to her from 
the four corners of the globe 
and from every state In 
Union. Her engines have t 
bought by hobblests In Si 
Arabia, Sweden, South Africa, 
rfr.aln, India and England.

Mrs. Ix>wls Inherited the back 
yard full of little engines when 
her husband died about seven 
years ago. He had built them 
as a hobhy. Now she makes a 
full time career of manufac 
turing the complete live steam 
train In a handy kit that any- 
boy, she says, can put together.

Her unique back yard In 
cludes a foundry, pattern shop, 
machine shop and the world's 
smallest railroad turntable, 
which can hold 26 miniature lo- 

lotlves.

L.

LIBBY or SUNNY DAWN

TOMATO 
JUICE

|ulce from tun- (M
 J ripened toma __ _

 <. 'oei. Good-and good for youT 

- .. ('8-0*. »!«  can, 1 Oc)

33
GOLD RANCH LAYER

LEMON ICED

Baked Curtsy's ex- 
I elusive "home Ingre- 
, dient" wayl 

1 (  flularly 3»c)

SKYLARK BREAD ^28'
White or Wrveat. Regular or Sand
wich.
See end i»al on how to got lOc
off on Surmybank Margarine.

SS, £23'
Thin, crisp tolled toda cracker*.

(7-ounco package . . . ISc)

SALTINES

HEAVY DUTY SUDS

LARGE SIZE....25'

CANTERBURY

BLACK 
TEA

MIWI Quart-Six*
Giarrt tea bog 
makes full quart 
of hot or ked tea* package of 

24b«0s

FOOD NEWS
ijijiJBBEC3S_.

CHEESI'39c

FLEET BISCUIT MIX
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 3 29
HIGHWAY APPLE SAUCE »==" 6:10* 
CHERUB CANNED MILK = 10
rOTTAr.C rilEECE BLOSSOM TIME P'nt ffi<
V W I IF^tJt VilblliJEl Cream, Chive, Farmer or Fruit Salad CUp | fEP

MELROSE VANILLA WAFERS 29
MARGARINE SUNNYBANK YELLOW FACIAL TISSUE LADY DAINTY

I?. 1-lb. *JCe With "Save 10c"end seal Mb. 
e ctn. JLJ from Skylark bread. ((fl,

TOILET SOAP BROCADE BRAND

Fine quality for tub, shower, 
wash basin. Belt value in tow

bar

Soft, strong, quickly absorbent. 
For many uiei around home.

RHEINGOLD BEER
Extra dry. Packed in cans. 
(Sold only in licensed Safeways.]

package 
of 300

6^1.14

C»UCKROASTf39
SAFEWAY AGED TO PEAK OF FLAVOR, FULLY TRIMMED (. .. ROUND BONE CUT, Ib. 45<)

1 D IT Cut from USDA CHOICE BEEF. ., ^fe ^^CC EC CUftDT D1D
ttr ferll Vim I ImlD

LATE BOILING BEEF
Trimmed  xlra l9an - To bake' broi *«

SWIFTS PtttMWM OR RATH BIACK HAWK Mb.

Top. W, qualify. ExtroOavorful

CANADIAN STYLE BACON ': 3.95
<«.

SLICED BEEF LIVER
39 
49'

GROUND BEEF V,S K , NO IL
Selected lean beef, made PACK '"  
under state inspec(ion

CORNED BEEF
USDA CHOICE beef. Mild cure BR)SKET 
Serve hot or sliced cold

PRUNES
HALIBUT STEAKS i *
Captain's Choice brand p|(g, 
Packaged, ready for the pan

OCEAH PERCH FILLET in.
Captain's Choice brand p|(f|, 
Quick-frozen. Ready to cook

39C
JC
'V^V " ^

ITALIAN 
VARIETY
Idaho grown 
Sweet and juicy

HJU Y MATUREPERSIAN MELONS
CAMrV DCn VAMC >WICT,MO.ST -rc ^SPINACH 2 !>3C 27'
| f"lll V I RCBr I FifwW Medium siie Nl. / CHOPPID. Tender and flavorful.

/** I£ST H*Cl /« T*w* ft lay PRODUC! 5RENCH FRIES 2 pko** 29'
PRKES EFFECTIVE THUI1, FRI., SAT,, SEPTEM-
m 22, 23, 24, 19SS, AT SAFEWAY STORES

MTHISAKEA.
MeM M Hmll rai«v«t. No K.I., to

Shoe,(rlng potatoes

LI SAFEWAY

IIKMONS'I H.VHOfM HIIHC .     Mrn. Irene Ix-wln of I/>mlt* 
demonstrates one of her miniature live stwmi enirlnw. In her 
hack yard. She ha» put a new Item on the growing U»t of 
"rto-lt>your»elf" hobble*, for model train enthimla«t«.____

Boudman to Head Building 

Of Elaborate Theater Set .
Assigned to a key post on I and supervised make-up, ftj. 

the production of "The Rose j during the summer months h? 
Tattoo," three-ait folk comedy | was in charge of settings for 
which will open In the Civic | « « ' -"«" dnmli efforts of 
Auditorium, Sept. 30, and sched-1 the lorr 
jled to play Oct. 1, 7, 8, 13, and partment.
14, H Herman Boudman, 
will act as technical director.

A veteran of eight years' 
work In little theater In South- 

the 40-foot auditorium stage
His xperie In theater work

'ttlngs for "Dear 
Ruth." "Night Must Fall," and 
"Morning Star" for the Spot 
light Players of West Loa An 
geles.

Varied Career 
He has also directed, acted,

Recreation De-

On Bondman's staff for ths 
*rCTWT: Theatre! fall opener 
will be Frank Symanski, set 
ieslgn and decor and furnish-

I and Dene Pyeatt, propertied;
! Judy Sagenkahn, make-up;
j Harry Newman, sound; and
| Marion Humphreys, set con 
struction.

Committee Named 
Unit producer for "Tattoo" Id 
Jack Hudson, with Dr. Con 
stance Turner In charge of pro 
grams; Alice Perkln and Bev- 
erly Dyer on publicity; and 
Patricia Cantle handling tick 
ets. Connie Cole In official pro 
duction photographer, and B. J. 
Wllhelm will execute posters 
according to the design hy 
Frank Symanski.

Tickets for the colorful Ten- 
ni'Hsce Wllllamn drama can he 
obtained by calling FA 8-7825.

'Y 1 Opens 
'Neighbor1 

Nominations
Nominations for the Tor- 

ranee "good neighbor" award, 
to be presented on Oct. 18, »re 
now being received, YMCA offl- 
clals said yesterday.

The person who is judged the 
best nelchboi will he honored at 
the annual YMCA "Oood Neigh 
bor" breakfast, which will be 
held at the Civic Auditorium. 
The winner will he selected hv 
Y officials on the basis of let 
ters sent In by local citizens.

Nominations may be sent to 
the Torrance YMCA, 20SO Wash 
ington Ave., with a description 
of how the nominee ha« been 
a "good neighbor."

ENGINEER CLASSES

The U. 8. educates about 19,- 
000 engineers each year, while 
the Russians train 50,000 an 
nually, according to the U. 8. 
office of education.
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